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long since dismissed by knowledgeablescientists in his
field, are still actively sought and quotedby the popular
press. Until respected scientists, perhaps through their pro
fessional societies or through the National Academy of
Science, identify the purveyorsof misrepresentation,we
have only ourselves to blame for fear, misunderstanding,
and the rejection of technology.

We should be very jealous of who speaks for science,
particularlyin our age of rapidlyexpandingtechnology.
A misinformed or uninformed public can stop anything
even when it is clearly in society's benefit. How can the
publicbe educated?I do notknowthespecifics, butof this
I am certain: The public will remain uninformed and un
educated in science until the media professionals decide
otherwise, until they stop quoting charlatans and quacks,
and until respected scientists speak up.

DL@yLee Ray, PhD

former Governor of the State of Washington

past Chairperson of the Atomic Energy Commission

(continuedfrompage 1771)

1984 what we should have been saying all along:

This CourtrejectstheopiniontestimonyofDr. Karl
Morgan and Dr. John Gofman because they both
evidence an intellectually dishonest invention of argu
mentsto protecttheiropinion. . .This is not a situa
tionwherethe scientificcommunityis equallydivid
ed between two respected schools of thought. It is
a case where there is a small but very vocal group
of scientists,includingDr. MorganandDr. Gofman,
thatholds views not consideredcredible by experts
in the field...

Dr. Ernest Sternglass, much quoted by the media on
radiationmatters,has neverpublishedhis claims aboutthe
effect oflow-level radiationin a peer-reviewedjournal.In
an article in Esquire magazine published in 1969, Dr. Stern
glass predicted that all children in the United States would
die as a result of fallout from nuclear tests. Twenty years
have passed and unfortunately for his credibility but fortun
ately for children, he was, and is, wrong. But his opinions,
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HCFASendsPET
to OHTA

The HealthCareFinancingMminis
tration (HCFA) officially sent the
issue ofMedicare reimbursement for
certain positron emission tomography
studies to the Office of Health Tech
nology Assessment (OHTA)in early
September. OHTA, which reviews
medicalproceduresforefficacy,will
conduct a review over the next 6 to
18monthsthatwill include a review
ofthe medicalliteratureandconsulta
tionswithothergovernmentagencies
such as the Food and Drug M
ministrationand the National Insti
tutes of Health, as well as a public
comment period.

Accordingto S. StevenHotta, PhD,
MD, medical officer with OHTA, a
notice will appear in the Federal Reg
ister duringOctober requestingcom
ments and initiatingthe review. U

1989 Scientific Exhibit Prizes

The Scientific Exhibits Subcommittee ofthe Scientific Program Commit
tee awardedthe following prizes during The Society ofNuclear Medicine
36th Annual Meeting last June.

FIRST PRIZE:
LABORATORY ROBOTICS: THE PREFERRED AUTOMATION
METHOD FOR ROUTINE PET RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS. JW
Brodack, MJ Welch. MallinckrodtInstituteof Radiology,Washington
University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri.

SECOND PRIZE:
SM-153-EDTMP: EVOLUTION OF A BONE CANCER RADIO
PHARMACEUTICAL. RA Holmes, DH Nelson, AR Ketring, LA Cor
win, JC Lattimer, WAVolkert, M Farhangi. Nuclear Medicine, Univer
sity ofMissouri-Columbia and Harry S. Truman Veterans Hospital, Col

umbia, Missouri.

TIURD PRIZE:
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF AN AT-211 RADIO
CHEMISTRY FACILITY. BL Engeistad, JP Huberty, MC Lagunas
Solar, DL White, S. Mirzadeh. University ofCalifornia, San Francisco
and Davis, California, and National Institutes of Health, Bethesda,
Maryland.
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Krohmer told Newsline, â€œOverthe
past 29 years, I had no doubt that
William Hendee would become a
successful medical physicist.â€•

Dr. Hendee told Newsline that the
most rewarding aspects of his career
havebeen his effortsin education. Dr.
Hendee establishedanddirectedthe
graduateprogramin medicalphysics
at the University of Colorado in
Denver and established the Denver

Collaborative Training Program in
Radiologic Technology (which in
cludes nuclear medicine) at that Uni
versity,in additionto being involved
in the graduate, post-doctoral, and
residency training programs there.
He said, â€œMycontinuing contact with
thestudentsinthoseprogramsis one
of the most fulfilling things I can
point to.â€•

Dr. Hendee, a past president of The
Society ofNuclear Medicine and the
AAPM, has served in many capaci
ties during his career in medical
physics, including terms on the edito
rial boards of TheJournal ofNuclear
Medicineand TheJournalofNuclear
Medicine Technology,as well as con
sulting positions with myriad regula
toryandscientificorganizations,such
as the Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion, the Food and Drug Mministra
tion, the National Council for Radia
tion Protection and Measurements,
and the National Academy of
Sciences.

In his acceptance speech, Dr.
Hendee expressed thanksto all pre
vious recipients, saying, their names
QOffi@FI@@t:@ .a list ofdisciplined and
d@diQitt@dÂ§Qj@ntistswhose manycon
trihutloimhave brought medical

@ tothestatusitenjoystoday,
It i@ @nhonor to be added to this list
and@ p1@ii@llfetoacknowledgethatin
on@wii@'ortheotherallofthesephys
IQI@t@h@iwbeenmyteachers.. . .1
kiw@1@rn@a lotfromthem?'

Dr. Hendee added, â€œTheCoolidge
Award means a great deal to
me. . . .Medical physics has been a
rich and immensely rewardingcareer
for me. I'm not finished yet â€”far
from it.â€• U

1990 DOE Nuclear
Medicine Budget

Last month, President Bush signed
into law Congress' conference agree
ment for fiscal year 1990Department
ofEnergy (DOE) appropriations. The
congressional conferees did not in
creasethenuclearmedicineresearch
account above the original House and
Senate budgets.

Thenuclearmedicineresearchbud
get for FY 1990will be $37@645,000,
which is incrementallyhigher than
the $37,500,000 approved for last
year. The Society of Nuclear Medi
cine (SNM) and the American Col
lege of Nuclear Physicians (ACNP)
had urged a $5 million increase to
$42.6 million (see Newsline July
1989,p. 1148).Twoporkbarrelpro
jects â€”$10million for the Biomedi
cal Research Institute at Louisiana
MedicalCenterforresearchintocar
diovascular disease, molecular
biology, and neurobiology (including
positron emission tomography (PET)
research),and $10million fora neu
rosensory facility in basic and applied
research at the Oregon Health Sci
ences University â€”remained in the
budget as did $7.5 million for boron
neutron capture therapy at the Idaho
National lingineering Laboratory,
although it had receivednegativepeer
review.

The conference report retaifls Ian
guage specifying that DOE use â€œa
substantial portionâ€•ofthe additional
funding provided for the nuclear
medicine applications program, to
support collaborative university

William R. Hendee
Wins AAPM Award

The American Association of Physi
cists in Medicine (AAPM) has given
their William D. Coolidge Award to
William R. Hendee, PhD, vice presi
dentofscience andtechnologyatthe
American Medical Association
(AMA). The Coolidge Award â€œrec
ognizes a member of [AAPM] who
hasestablishedadistinguishedcareer
in medical physicsâ€•and honors
WilliamCoolidge, who developedthe
hot cathode x-ray tube and signifi
cantly contributed to the development
of lighting and x-ray technology.

The award was presented by Ken
neth Wright, chairman of the
AAPM's Awards and Honors Com
mittee, and Jack S. Krohmer,PhD,
professorof radiologyatWayneState
University,during the AAPM Annual
Meeting in Memphis, Tennessee in
July.

Mr. Wright told Newsline that Dr.
Hendee was selected because of his
significant contributions to education
and the science of medical physics,
as well as to the national and inter
national organizations in the field.
â€œHe'sdone a verygoodjob in all the
various activities he's been in over the
years.â€•

Referringto Dr. Hendee'spresent
position with the AMA, Mr. Wright
said, â€œHeexpresses the ideas of the
physics community. . .he's very well
suited to this because he expresses
himself very well in both the written
and @pok@nWOfâ‚¬1:

Dr@Kmkm@rh@h@d@ 1on@pim
fr@ion@1r@t@tiâ‚¬rn@hipwith Dr:
ll@nâ‚¬1@;WkIQhb@aninÂ§@t@n@tth@
lu@oll@1th Phy@i@So@i@t@M@tin@
wtwnDi: KFOtIIIWFÂ§@1@QI@â‚¬1Dr:
!i@nâ‚¬1@@ ttwfir@tr@ipi@ntofth@

@i1@FtP@11OW@hi@@iÂ§choI@r@hip
fromttwUniwr@ityi@f@ Dr:
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based centers working in high-field
nuclear magnetic resonance spectros
copy and PET; priority is to be given
to universities already working in
these fields throughDOE supportor
through active involvement with
DOE National Laboratories.

The conferees reducedtheamount
to be cut from the Alternating Gradi
ent Synchrotronat Brookhavenfrom
$10 million to $5 million.
Originally,the Senatehad proposed
a $30 millionreduction.SNM/ACNP
opposed any reductions in this
program.

R. EdwardColeman, MD, profes
sorofradiologyanddirectorofnude
ar medicine at Duke University
Medical Center, chairman of the
SNM ScientificAffairsandResearch
Committee, had testified before Con
gress on the nuclear medicine re
search budget. He told Newsline,
â€œWeare terribly disappointedwith
the outcome â€”with the very small
increase we got for nuclear medicine

@@@h:'He saidCongresshasbeen
â€œshort-sightedin their view of nuclear
medicine,â€•adding, â€œwewill mount
a bettercampaignnextyear to make
our research better known to the bud
get committees . . .we will put more
informationinto their hands so they
can more fully understandnuclear
medicine.â€• U

SNM/ACNP Key
Contact Program

Now a joint effort of The Society of
NuclearMedicineandtheAmerican
College of Nuclear Physicians
(ACNP), the SNM/ACNP KeyCon
tact Programis aimed at linking in
terested SNM and ACNP members
with key representativesserving on
congressional committees concerned
with nuclear medicine issues.

Recenfly SNM/ACNP Key Con
tacts were successful in getting the
House Energy and Commerce Com
mittee to adoptlanguage in the Mcdi
care reconciliation bill that includes
aprovisionexemptingnuclearmcdi
cine specialists from the radiology
relativevaluescale forone year,start
ing January, 1990. The Senate Fi
nance Committee adopted a two year
exemption to start January 1, 1990,
butthe full senatechangedit to a one
year exemption to start April 1, 1990.
The final outcome was to be deter
mined in House-Senateconferences
in late October.

Tobecome partofthis effort, con
tact Valerie Fedio, SNM/ACNP Key
Contact Coordinator at the SNM/
ACNP Joint WashingtonOffice at
(202) 429-5120. U

NRC Publishes Notice
of SNM/ACNP Petition

TheNuclearRegulatoryCommission
(NRC) has publisheda notice of re
ceipt ofa Petition for Rulemaking re
garding 10CFR Parts 30, 33, and 35,
which was ffledjomtly by The Socie
ty of Nuclear Medicine and The
AmericanCollege of NuclearPhysi
cians (see Newsline August 1989,
p.1296).

The September15FederalRegister
notice indicates that the NRC is seek
ing public comment through Decem
ber 14, 1989. Membersare urgedto
support the petition in a letter that
mentions:
â€¢your practice and how the April,
1987regulations adversely affect it.
â€¢how NRC regulations are in
compatiblewith FoodandDrugAn
ministrationand Statemedicine and
pharmacy regulations, which allow
clinical use outside the package insert

for approveddrugs.
â€¢howNRCregulationscouldpoten
tially jeopardize public health and
safety by restricting access to ap
propriate nuclear medicine pro
cedures and exposing the public to
higher radiationdoses.
â€¢howNRCshouldpursuea studyof
the radiobiologic effects of nuclear
medicinemisadmiistrations so they
can understandthat their efforts to
impose more stringent regulations are
unnecessary and not cost-effective in
relationto the extremely low health
risks of nuclear medicine studies.

Sendcomments to: Secretary of the
Commission, US Nuclear Regulatory
Commission, Washington, DC
20555, AUn:Docketing and Service
Branch, Docket #PRM-35-9.

Fora copy ofthe petitionwriteto:
Regulatory Publications Branch,
Division of Freedomof Information
andPublicationsServices, Office of
Mministration, US NuclearRegula
tory Commission, Washington, DC
20555. U

Amersham To Acquire
Medi-Physics

Amersham International has negoti
ated with Hoffman-La Roche, Inc.,
to purchase Roche's Medi-Physics
radiopharmaceutical manufacturing
and radiopharmacy businesses.
â€œAmershamhas indicated that it in
tends to run Medi-Physics as an on
going concern under the name of
Amersham Medi-Physics with mini
mal changes to its current operating
structure,â€•wroteMedi-PhysicsPresi
dent FrederickFuest in a letter an
nouncing the agreement to Mcdi
Physics employees. Closing of the
deal is expectedbefore the end of
1989,accordingto Mr. Fuest. U
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